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BKJRDERED BY FELLOW
COUNTRYMEN

Joe Eemanuski, of Ernest, Was
Thrown Over Railing to

Street

Joe Remanuski, aged 27, a min-

er of Ernest, this county, was

killed Monday evening in a fight.

It is alleged that Enoch Busavich
and William Crivis of the same

boarding house, picked Remanus-

ky up and Threw him backwards

over the porch railing. He alight-

ed on his head, breaking his neck,
and dying instantly. All three men

arc Lithuanians.
The drop from the porch is

about 12 feet. The fight was the
result of a drunken brawl. The j
two alleged slayers were arrested
in their boarding house during the
night. Officers found them in bed

with their clothes on apparently
in expectation of slipping away

- before daybreak. They wr ere

brought to Indiana about 4 o'clock

in the morning by Constable Wil-

liam North and Special Officer

Fred Sherer and committed to

the Indiana county jail by Squire

J. A. Crossman.

WESTMORELAND UMBER
TRACT iS TRr.NTI EKED

D. F. Rinn, Indiana, and A. H.
Lingenfelter, Punxsutawney, have

purchased three tracts of timber
land in Westmoreland county. The

land was purchased from the

Shaw and McKown heirs and is

between Greensburg and Apollo.

The tract contains about 2,500,000

feet of timber.

TRAIN IS BLOWN
OP; 80 KILLED

Laredo, Tex., Nov. 25.?Eighty

persons were reported killed in

the dynamiting of a train on th 3
National lines of Mexico between

Tampico and Monterey on Novem-

ber 23, aceoridng to advices reach-

ing here tonight. There was no

official confirmation from any

Mexican government official.

Thieves at BiaElick

Blacklick, Nov. 26.?Detectives
are again being kept busy by

thieves who have invaded the

railroad yards. Much merchan-
dise has been taken away in the

last week or so. A number of ar-
rests were made recently.

List of Letters

Remaining uncalled for in the In-

diana office November 20, 1195:

Miss Bertha B. Badgley, Mr.

James Benner, Miss Pearl Brink, j
Mrs. A. P. Bluffton, Mrs. Rufus A .

Crawford, Nelson Cribbs, Fred
Fitzgerald, Miss Anna Fluke !

Fratz Gnohne, Mrs. Annie Land-
_

man, Mrs. J. C. Mack, Miss Myr-

tle Miller, Mr. D. J. Morris, *4 i
Kinsbuiy Perrv. Miss Wilmina!

.

Stucki, Katy Trimzo, Harry

White.
When inquiring for letter-

this list please state 11 a icy

twere adve ti el. giving ;
?'
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I CITY CHILDREN LEARN HOW TO CULTIVATE SOIL.
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At the Betsy Hood playground. Brooklyn, the girls are given a small plrt of ground on which they grow nu-
merous kinds of vegetables. \u25a0 j

PIM MINERS
STRIKE FOR WAGE RAISE

Punxsutawney, Pa., Nov. 26.---

Seven hundred members of the

United Mine Workers of America

at the Adrian and Florence mines
of the Rochester & Pittsburg Coal

and Iron Co. declined to work on

Monday after a demand for an in-

crease in the leading scale had
been refused by the company. The

refusal of the company to grant

the increase is based on the state-

ment that the contract does not

expire until April 1, which covers

the demand in question.

Thiers "Borrow" Horse

i
Heilwood, Nov. 26?A horse was

stolen from the barn of Wesley

Askins. A note was pinned on tlm

barn door and read: "We borrow-

ed the horse. Will return him in
a week."

" Ballon has long uip

A toy balloon sent up by Stan-

ley Hastings, of MeConnellsburg.

0., made a long journey for so

frail a craft. The lad's balloon

was found on the farm of Jacob

France, 14 miles southwest of In-

( diana, in perfect condition. He

has notified the boy of the find

and has offered to return the bal-
loon to him.

Pittsburgh oniiUs May
Jous lor Fatal Fire

Pittsburg, Nov. 26. ?Mad from

rabies and believing he was to be

arrested or taken to a dungeon,

John Bakowa, of 611 Chateau St..

North Side, knocked sown seve-

ral persons in the corridor of the
Allegheny General hospital yes-
terday morning, fied into Stock-

con avenue, and before being over-

I /.owered had attacked 13 persons,

Is< latching seven of them on the

I face and hands. He died an hour

after being placed in a ward of

! he Magee Pathological Institute
in Mercy hospital.

Slayer Hangs Self in Jail
Erie; Nov. 25. ?Yaslie Mantaen.

j"n :? o vestei.'ay was held for court
. tie c. .get! at he had mur-

id hi- e.I eart. Mrs. Mabel
Loo aired himself wit 1

>elt e at the Eiie j;, !
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Mcirtary Tire Co.,
Sued for damages

-

F A. Holland, of South Thir-1
teenth street, a former superin-!
lendent of the McCreary Tire &

* I

Rubber Co., has brought an ac

lion against the company for

$3OO, claiming that amount is due
him in back salary. The hearing
began before 'Squire James A.

Crossman Tuesday morning and
after one witness had been heard,
his honor postponed further ac-
tion until this afternoon.

j

Bass Shipment for the County

Two hundred black bass from
three to four inches long and all

'beauties were received from lowa

by Gessler Brothers last week and
later were planted in Yellow creek

Other shipments are expected in

Indiana during the next few

months.

"loan 0; lictory*
surprises Trench

1 Paris, November 28? Subscrip-

! tions to the French government's

'r "loan of victory" are exceeding

[ all expectations. It is estimated
. in financial circles that yester-

l day's subscriptions in Paris alone
exceeded 25,000,000,000 francs

1 $5.000,000,000).

. Ths Bank of France alone re-
ported it had received subscrip-
tions of 15,000,000,000 francs. Dis-
patches from Marseilles, Lyons
and other provincial centers say
that the banks, postoffices and tax

. collectors offices were thronged
- all day yesterday with applicants

in answer to the appeal of the gov-
, ernment.

?I

Marrinoe n'tens'S.
Harry reaee, Punxsutawney; Ethel

, M. Shields. Renova.
Charles Witmer. Johnstown; Celia 1

Mardis, Blacklick.
Harry M. Munshower, Rayne;

Carrie E. Realty, Indiana.
Renjam n Hughes, Loehvale; Ber-

tha Greathi use, Urev.

hives! gale touhEry
CHAMBEiiSVILLE, Nov. 26. _ 1

Police auth rities are investigating
the robhery in which Joseph Cribbs
was relieved of more than slou in
ensli - V two liighwaym* u s< veral e-
wmngs ago

\u25a0 V" ?*' ' .?! V I'll. N,- ... I'll* J

H n, 22 days without food
or wattr, is found living

Twenty-two days without food

or water and still living is the re-

markable record of a Plymouth

Rock hen at Georgeville. On Oc-

tober 20 some one put a hen in the

back of J. 11. Stewart's buggy and

closed the flap. Mr. Stewart drove

home, put the buggy away and did

not use it until twenty-three days

later, when he accidentally discov-

ered the chicken. The fowl re-

duced to a skeleton is recovering
rapidly.

Strangles in Hospital

While in semi-conscious condi-
tion in the operating table in the
Uixonville hospital Saturday ev-

ening, Harvey Rickard vomited
and his lungs filled up, strangling
him to death.

Madman Bites 13

Pittsburg,'Nov. 26.?As a result
of the Sandusky street paper box
factory fire of October 25 in which

, twelve girls and a man lost their
lives, a special committee of the
council today recommended that

1 1 Superintendent S. A. Dies, Deputy
| Superintendent William Leseman

i; of the bureau of building inspec-
tion, and William 11. Coster, head
of the division of fire prevention,
be dismissed.

Action was deferred until each
member of council gets a copy of
the report.

1

School fe cher heds

Charles Earl Steel, of Ambrige.
'and Miss Ruelba Mildred Lewis

\u25a0 j of this place, were united in m&r-

jriage at the home of the bride's
parents, Mr. and Mrs. Linus M.

'Lewis, of South Eleventh street,
at 12:30 o'clock Thursday. The
ceremony was performed by the

; Rev. Jesse Zeigler, pastor of the
First Presbyterian church of Indi-
ana. in the presence of 75 friends.
Mr. and Mrs. Steel left here for
an eastern trip and on their re-
turn will be at home at Am bridge
after December 1.

The New lutbtran v,ini ter

The Rev. Francis M. Keller, of
P*do 111., has accepted the call to
the pastorate of the Zion Luthe-
ran church of Indiana and expects
to assume his \ astorate tin* firs:

day i loe c v. Ir is expe -t-

L.a !<?an : is fan ily will 1 -

>.rea: > > M
? ]
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60RIZIA FALLS; ITALIANS
WIN NEW TRENCHES

Aeroplanes of Both Forces Take
Active Part in Two Days' Battle

Shell Fire is Heavy
ROME, Nov. 25. An important victory for the

was scored yersterday when Austrian tren betv
fourth summit of Monte San Michele and the churn
Martino *vere taken by storm and held in spite of
te counter attacks, says an official statement issued
by the war office. The communication follows:

if 1 ibis"
In Court Monday morning Pet-

| ro Vita of Creekside, pleaded guil-
;ty to selling liquor without a li-

| cense and was sentenced to pay

jthe costs of prosecution, a fine of

j $5OO and to undergo imprison-
;ment in the Allegheny county

workhouse for a period -of six
months.

John Cramer, charged with lar-
ceny, and who was paroled from
the Huntingdon reformatory a

short while ago, was again re-
manded to that institution. He
will not again be eligible to a pa-

role until he passes the age limit.

| '

John A. Bell, of Cresson, form-
er mail clerk on the C. & C. divi-
sion between Cresson and Indi-

ana, and who pleaded guilty to ri-

fling letters placed in his posses-

sion, was fined $lOO, the costs of

prosecution and to undergo im-
prisonment in the Allegheny coun-

ty jail for a period of four months

The case was heard by Federal

Judge Thompson. Bell was also ac-

cused of posing as a state officer
that he might ride free on passen-

ger trains.
I

Homer City Coal Dm-
m BH'JS tarn

DThe Homer City '

cently purchae q£
land abo

riailo south of Home;

I from the Tearing Kun Coal Co.
The land adjoins the Homer City Coal
Company's plant and will eventually
be used in building miners homes.
At present, it is announced, the land
may be used for farming by those
employees of the company who live
nearby.

\

i Lfvestrck Killed in Storm
BLAIRSV'LLE, Nov. 20.

Four horses, 12 cows and some pigs
were killed Thursday night, wlien
barn of Prescott Douglass was blown
down by the storm.

Advertise in the Partriot.

1

C' |IRCUL*RS PRINTED
BOTH NEATLY AND

1 QUICKLY BV OUR
JOB OFFICE WILL REACH
THE ENTIRE BUYINI
PUBLIC.

LET US QUOTE YOT
PRI ES AND WATCH THE
RESULTS OF SUCH A
CAMPAIGN.

The Patriot Pub. C.

\u25a0 "During the night of
[ arid the following day
rought by surprise an
recapture some of the
positions held by lis.

tions, always preceded
tense artillery fire, 01

Col di Lana in the Zag
and pn a height north
lavia. All these attac
pulsed with very hea
the enemy, who left
.'lOO bodies on hill No.

Many Prisoners

"Our relentless offen
Carso plateau was ero 11Ve

brilliant success yest* A

deep trenches betwe '

summit of Monte Sn 30

the Church of San 11

stormed, the defer Martino v

ed and a large pa' 'ders surrouL

prisoners. The e Uiem take*
ly deluged the 1
shells of all cal : positio ns with
curtain of fire

' aru * ' ,(?hind at

for a counter Massed important
Martino. \

*ttack °s t of Sa
"While ou . .

their positic
'ID an *ry held firmly

sides, our h
***' cxposed on all

and pre witk rapidity
quick, -

c°neentrated *

colur directed fire on enemy
hur dls P?ed them. Five
n Adrcd aod fourteen prisoners,

'any of tF %m officers, fell into
jOUr hands and vUe captured great

| quantities of provision munition*
and war materials.

0 Shell Bailroad Station.

"Enemy aeroplanes dropped
e bombs on Arsiero where no dam-
r age was done and on Ala whern

four soldiers were wounded. On*
1 of our air squadrons bombarded

* the aviation camp Assezava, an-

? other camp being made at Aldus*
1 sina, and railroad stations at W

gerosko, Aldussina, Reifenberjp
3 and San Daniele. Our aeroplane#

vhich were fired upon as usual by
anti-air craft guns, returned un-
damaged.

Horsps Fnr Italian rmy
One day during the week a sol-

id Lake Shore train, consisting of
40 cars, loaded with western Hon*.

i billed to the Italian government

passed through Brookville.

Sides of Vuicano (racking,
treats an tproar.

Palermo, Nov. 25.?The emj>
ion of S'tronjboli volcano is as?-

suming serious proportions and
he population of the island 13

eeing to places of safety. Thi
j 'ides of tle volcano are cracking
tod streams of la\a are flowing

,(1110 t! 3 raising immense col-
umns ( \u25a0 si 1, >r o which are visibl*

a - ft ' ,i ance of 40 mife.-i.


